SHOWCASE YOUR IMPACTFUL LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIPS

Submit your case before: 15 March 2020

www.efmdglobal.org/eip  eip@efmdglobal.org

Gold Winners 2019

For the IESE-Michigan Ross team, receiving this EiP Award is a true honour and a testament to the enriching partnership we’ve been fortunate to forge with Oracle.”

Cheri Alexander and Kip Meyer,
Co-Programme Directors, Michigan Ross & IESE
ELIGIBLE PROJECTS

Case studies describing an effective and impactful Learning and Development (L&D) initiative.

The application can be submitted by an organisation either together with its in-house Learning & Development unit or with external L&D partners.

• LEARN
Discuss and reflect upon the impact and value of your joint project

• EVALUATE
Assess and identify strengths and areas for improvement

• DEVELOP
Build up trust and long-lasting commitment with your partner organisation and extend the impact based on external expert feedback

• SHOWCASE
Gain wide recognition in the global management learning & development network

• SHARE
Share ideas and takeaways with your peers through EFMD publications & events

Learn more at our EiP info webinars and on the dedicated website efmdglobal.org/eip or contact eip@efmdglobal.org

EFMD is one of the leading global networks for business schools, companies and executive development centres that provides a unique forum for information, research, networking and debate on innovation and best practice in management development.